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Then It wasn t us. Leslie's Weekly.

For Sale at a Sacrifice

LOT 50x150 planted with

fruit trees, 300 feet from

Wilder Avenue.

Apply to

J. M. VIVAS
POST OFFICE LANE.

NEW IMPORTATION
O.H THE FAVORITE

E BRADLEY and HUBBARD

IL A M PS
Fop aale by the

E PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ltd.

These Reads were ordered from advance
sheets of the catalovue of the above manu
facturrrs, and are the latest In dtsiftn and
mechanism. :.::Call ea'ly and make your selections.

Garden Hose
In addition to 'lie 10000 feet of Harden
Hose lately received, the "Emilv F. Whit
ney" brought us to.coo ft. mete, making

TWENTY THOUSAND FEfiT.
We have all grades, and our prices are
lower than ever quoted In this market.

Pacific Hardware Co.,
LIMITED.
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If You Want To Get The Greatest Value

For Your Money Buy

Buggies, Surries,
Light and Heavy
Spring - Wagons,
Brakes, Harness,
Etc., Etc. -

of O. SCHUMAN, LTD. The best line of goods on the
Islands. Agents for the famous Stud. baker Vehicles.
KELLY-SPRINC.FIE- LD TIRES put on at the lowest figures.

G. SCHUMAN, LTD,
Mcrchtint Street, between Fort and Alakea.

The Correct Vehicle for Ladies' Driving !

Duplicate of Prize Winner, Paris Exposition, 1900.

Style, Comfort, Finish, Qiality.

CHAS. F. HERRICK CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
125 Merdhunt Ht., next to Stangcnwuld Building.

OAHU
1170 River

AN OBJECT OF

ADMIRATION
Is the room maiiu pretty by Deal's
wall papers.

W11 hiuo icmoitil tho principal
in your having your houso

by keeping 11 strictly upto-ilnt- o

Htoel; and reducing the prices to
ti minimum.

Ilest ulue ror tho money In

WALL PAPERS,
LINOLEUMS,

WINDOW SHADE8, ETC.

BE A L'S
Bcretnnlii 8t., next to corner nt limmn.

'Phone Main 358. P. O. Box 838.

Street.

ob-

stacles

CARRIAGE
MF'G CO., Ltd.

Bet. Bcretnnlii und Pauuhl.
MANlACTURERS OF

Fine Carriages, Wagons and Trucks.

Repair Work a Specialty.
All orders promptly attended to.
Only competent help employed.

Rubber Tires put on in Satisfactory Manner.
Tel. Blue 641. P. O, Box 97rL

Beer and Wine Dealers.

The BROOKLYN SALOON

ALAKEA ST.,

Between Merchant and Queen.

W. M. Cunningham. Jno. Schaefer.

Ohalyo Saloon
Kukul 8t, Near Nuuanu.

Prlmo Beer
ON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLE.

Qonsalves & Co.,
""" LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

22; Queen St.. Honolulu. H. 1

The New

DEPOT SALOON
opposite the R. R. depot.

PRIMO LAGER
ON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLE..

Ryan & Dement
Also proprietor of the popular
ENCORE SALOON.

VJohannis'
The King of Natural Table Waters

A Natural Sparkling
Water bottled at the
JOHANNI8 8PRING8,
Zollhaus, - Germany.

The Favorite of New York
and London Society

Johannis rIne8s"te,0entdcnr.,I

from among the mineral
waters ot the world by "The
Lu.idon Lancet.' The highest
medical authority.

W. C. Peacock & Co.,
LIMITED.

Sole Agents.

The - Fountain
MINERAL AND SODA WORKS.

HANUPACTURES
Ginger Betr, Birch Beer, Hire's Root
Beer, Cream 8oda, Wild Cherry, Or-
ange, Raspberry, 8trawberry, Sarsapa-rills- ,

Vanilla Cream, Lemon, dinger
Ale, Apple Cider, Pineapple, Peach
Champagne, Orange Champagne, Kol.l
Champagne, Pear Champagne, Cider
and Soda Cocktails.

Mineral Waters Carlsbad, Con
gress, Llthla, German Mineral Water,
Seltzer, Vichy and Pure Distilled Wa-
ter from the Barnstead 8111, Boston,
for family and medical use a specialty.

Brews and Aerated Water, 60c per
doz. Distilled Water In dem-
ijohns, 10c per gallon and 50c charge
on demijohn until returned.

THERE IS ONLY ONE

Komel
The pure juice of the grape-
fruit, caroonated only by

Coiselidated Soda Water
Works Co., Ltd.

Sole Agent (or Territory ot
Hawaii.

Island orders solicited.

601 Fort St.
TEL. 71

Honolulu.
MAIN.

New
Goods

constantly arriving keeps our
establishment always In the
lead.

Your neighbor has told you
about us anS if you haven't al-

ready begun to trade with us
you aro wishing you were.

.

We will not advcrtUo sugar,
canned goods or cookies this
week bocause wo keep every-
thing In the grocery line, but
the Inducements wo offer are

w

HONEST VALUE8.
QUICK DELIVERY.

ATTENTION TO
CUSTOMERS.

Lewis
& COMPANY,

Leading Grocers.

Architects, Contractor and Builder.

Edward R. Swain,

STASQINWAID SID.,

ARCHITECT

CROCKER DUItDINO.
SAN FRANCISCO.

HOFfMANN.

Hoftman & Riley
OLNbKAL CONTKACTORb

AND BUILDERS.

Esllm.ttt Furnlfth.

RlUt

P.O.
Ooo. W. Page. TeL 221
P. W. Ueardalea. I. O. Box 771

BEARDSLJEE ' PAQB
Architects and Builders.

Ofllce, Rooms Arlington Annex,
Honolulu, T, H,

Sketches and Correct Estimate fur
nlshed on Short Notice.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OK ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal.

Allen RoblriMon,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
dUILOER

Jobbing promptly attended to.

Mr, Chas. Lake,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

for brick and wooden buildings, aU9
hardwood nnlsher.

Office and residence, 312 Queen St,
near Government building.

f. F. BBRTBLMAN'S
Curpcnter Shop
IS - MOVDD

To rear of old stand. Entrance on
King street. Orders left at either shop

office at John Nott's store, Kim
street, will receive prompt attention.

Chinese and Japanese Firms.

SANG CHAN

P O. BOS q6i.

J. F.

MERCHANT TAILOR

ife

or

Fine English and America. Goods

TWO 8T0RB8
Hotel jitreet, and

Hotel near Nuuanu

TEL. HNIIt

CLEANING I
.

La.lt' iklrtt cImim.. ClothlBf
cltfo, dyt. and repaired.

Sulla made 4 or Jtr,
Fit suarantMt.

TIM WO
Ftxi Straat, star Kukal,' aid .
aw Orrhtua Tkaairr

Pfkta: Clunrat oat mlt, tic;
Drains mil .mr ' M

HENRY ST. GOAR.
EDWARD VOLL1TZ

Members Stock and Bond
Exchange.

Edward Pollitz & Co.
COMMISSION BROKERS
AND DEALERS IN
INVESTMENT SECURITIES,

Particular attention given to pur-
chase and sale ot Hawaiian Sugar
Stock.

Loans Negotiated.
Eastern and Foreign Stocks and

Bonds.

403 California St.,
, 8on Frnnclaco, Col.

W. C. Achi & Co.
BROKERS
AND DEALERS

REAL ESTATE
Wo will nuv or Sell Real Estate It.

all parts of the group.

Bti

3b

6$

IN- -

wo will Sell I'ronertlcs on Reason
able Commissions.

OFFICE
10 WE8T KINQ STREET.

To Let or Lease
A Fine House aid Lot

on the makal side of Beretanla street
between Pllkol and Kesumoku Sts.
The house has several rooms and all
modern Improvements.

DAVID DAYTON
233 MERCHANT STREET.

A. C. LOVEKIN

STOCK ADD BORD BROKER

REAL ESTATE AND

F1HAH0AL AGEHT

402 JUDD BUILDING

John R. Bergstrom,
PIANO AND
ORGAN TUNER

Bergstron Music Company

Telephone 331.

Madame A. Sclioellkopf,
FROM PARIS.

WILL TEACH FRENCH

In classes or private lessons.
Residence Extension of Hotel St..

opp. Adventlst Church.

1


